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MtttlroaA fftm frtblre.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IM Kt'FKCT MAY 1W3.

Philadelphia Krlp rtnllrnad WvlfdonTlnm
Table. Tniln leave Driftwood.

EASTWARD
9:M it m Triiln s. dally except Sunday for

Hiinhury, llerrllniri and Intermediate sta-
tion, arriving nt riillmli Iplila :l p. nv,
Niw York, p. tn.l Hull Imnre. Sr 15 p.m.;
Wwdilimton, "I p. m Pullman I'arlor cur
from Wllllam!mrt and piomcnuer couches
fmm Knno to I'lilluilflplilu.

8:30 p. m. Trnln , dully except Hominy for
Hiirrlxbuix nnd liitciiiicdlnte millions, ar-

riving t Philadelphia.!" A. M.s New nrk,
7:3a a, H. Pullman Plcrplni cnrn from
IlnrrlHlnire to I'hlliidclphla and New York.
Philadelphia pnHHenixcrs run remain In
ftleepor undlturlied until 7:011 A. M.

t: p. m. Trnln 4, dully for Sunbiiry, Tlurrlfi-bnr- ir

nnrt Intermedium fit at Inn, nrminir ut
Philadelphia, B:ft3 A. M.s New York,
A. m. on neck dnya nnd WM A M. tin Sun-
days Hnltlmore, :3fiA. M.i Vnlilntrtnn, 7::i0
A.M. rullnmn cninfrom Krlp nnd Wllllams-por- t

to Philadelphia. PunM'tiiTcr In "deeper
for Hnlllmom nnd Wellington will lie
transferred Into Wiwlilngton sleeper lit

PiiHuenger rniiehei from Krle to
Philadelphia niiu Wlllliimnport to Hull

,
WESTWAUn

J:S It. m. Trnln 1, dully except ("iindiiy for
Rldgwny, DiiHnfs, t'lermont nnd Intcr-medln-

at nitons. Loaves Uldgwiiy lit :IJI

p. M. for Erie.
9:M) a. 8, dally for Eric and Inter-

mediate point.
6:27 p. m. Train II, dully except. Kiindiiy for

Kane nnd Intermediate stations.
THROVCH TK.MNH I'OU DRIFTWOOD

FROM THE EAST ANDHOITII.
TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia 8:.V) A. m.

Washington, 7.S0A. M.; Biililmore, H:M a. M.i
Wllkeslmrre, 10:11V A. M.t dnlly except fun-dn-

nrrlvlng nt Itrlflwood in H: 7 p. M. Willi
Pullmnn I'urlor enr fnim Philadelphia to
WIliliimHport.

TRAIN HlenvexNew York nt S p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:30 p. m.i Wiiftlilngton, l.4n n. m.i

. rlultlmore, 11 :. p. m i dully arriving nt
Driftwood nt te.Vl n. tn. rillliniin sleeping
eitrs from Philadelphia to Erie null from
Washington find Itiillimore to Wllllnmspnrt
and through passenger conches from I'hllii-delpb- la

to Kile and llaltlinore to Williams-por- t.

TRAIN" 1 loaves Renovo at H::X n. m., dully
except Sunday, urrivlng at Driftwood 7:30

JOIIXSONBURO RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN IB leaven Rldgwny at :Hu a. m.i
at 9:46 a. in., arriving at Clermont

at 10:4(1 a, m.
TRAIN 20 leavoti Clermont at 10:50 n. m. ar-

riving at .lohnmiiiliurg at 11:44 a. m. and
Kldgwav at 12:011 a. m.

"RIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.
x

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
r.M A.M. stations, A.M. i'ST.
12 10 :) Rldgwny i:a nm
12 1M 0 UN Island Run 1 6 11
12 22 9 42 Mill Haven 1 21 It 17

12X1 HiVi tlroyland 111 m
12 HH 10 110 rlliortHMIIlH' 102 HO

12 42 I0IKV KlueRm'k 12 .VI AM
12 44 10 07 Vineyard Run 12 M SM
12 411 10 10 Carrier 12V0 ft 4h

100 1022 Brockwayvlllo 12 :w ft:W
1 10 10112 McMInn Hiimmlt 12:10 KS.1

.114 10;iH llarveyn Run 12 2 6 20
120 10 46 1'llllH Cn'l'k 12 20 6 15
141V 1066 DuHolfl 12 06 6 00

TRAINS LEAVE R1D0W AY.
EaMward, WeHlwurd.

Tralii H, 7:. 7a. m. Trnln 3, II 4 a. m.
Train 6, 1:46 p.m. Train I, 8:Mi'p. m.
Train 4, 7:66 p.m. Train II, 8:26 p. m.

8 M. I'REVOST, J.R.WOOD,
Uen. Manager, lien. 1'hbh. Ag't.

UFFALO. ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
MTTtJIlW t? A TT .W A V

I. lnA I.A. u. Ann T.. I) 17 .1 . .1

Bradford, Hulatnanca, Hutl'alo, Rochester,
Niagara l'all and pointa In the upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. loth, 1S05, pauen-o- r
tralim will arrive and depart from I'lills

Creek atatlon, dally, except Sunday, an

7:IIS a. m. for Curwennvlllo and Clearfleld.
1:8S p. m. Accommodation from Puiixhu- -

tawncy and ilig Run.
10:OO a.m. Ruffalonnd Rochester mall For

Hnickwayvlllo.Kldgway.JoliiiKonliurg.Mt.
Jewett, Hradford, Siiluniauca. HiitTulo and
IocheHter; connecting at .lohiiHonhurg
with 1'. & E. train II, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10:2T a. m. Accommodation For Sykos,
Big Run and runxiiutawuuy.

S:90 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Heechlree, Hrockway vllle, EUmoiit, Car-mo- ti,

Rldgway, Johnaonburg, Mt. Jewett
and Bradford.

4:87 p. m. Mull For DuIIoIk, Sykea, Rig
Run Punxautuwney and Walaton.

PaaHOiigera are reiueHted to punhano t Ick-e- ta

befoni entering the cam. An exct'sa
charge of Ten Cents will lie collected by

when funrn are paid on tralnH, from
all Htatlon where a ticket ottice la maintained.

Thousand mile tlcketa at two centa per
mile, good for pannage between all atatloua.

J. H. Mo1ntyk, Agont, Pallb Creek, Pa.
. C. Lapit, Oon. Paa. Agent,

Rocheater N.Y.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 26, 18H5, Low Grade Division.
EAHTWAUD.

STATIONS. No.l. NOJ. NO.B. 101 10B

A. M. P. H. A. M. P. M. P. M
Red Bank 10 46 4 40
Lawsonliam .... 10 67 4 62
New Bethlehem 11 80 S !6 6 12
Oak Ridge 11 8m t tit 5 20
Uayivllfe 11 4(1 6 41 1 114

Kummervllle... u 06 too 5 47
BroolrvlUs 11 IS 6 80 ( 07
Bell 12 81 ( 2 8 13

fuller U48 8H 6 85
ReynoldTllle.. 100 6 67 6 44
Paocowt KM 7 06 6 62
Pallt Greek 180 T 86 7 00 10 66 1 86
PuBola 186 784 7 10 1106 1 46
Babula 1 411 7 47 T 2.1

Wlnterbura .... 1 6(1 7 oH 7 84
Penneld t Oft R OA 7 40
Trier 1 16 8 lb 7 60
Slen Fisher 1 26 8 27 8 01
Benraelte 43 8 44 8 1H

Urant m 8 64 8 2H

Driftwood 8 80 t 26 6 66
p. m. p. ii a. m. a, m. p. ii
wibmtwTiiu.

KATIOM. NoJ N0.6 No.101 106 I 110

Driftwood 10 10 0 OU I 86
Grant 10 42 6 82 7 00
Beneiette 10 62 6 42 7 16
Glen Planer 11 0U 6 Ml 7 Kl
Tyler 11 to 6 10 7
Penttold 11 80 6 20 7 64
Wlnterburn.... 11 86 6 21 8 00
Babula 11 47 6 87 8 12
DuBola j 06 6 60 8 86 U 10 6 00
fallaOraek 186 7 20 8 U2U80 110
Paneoaat 184 T 2m 840
leynokurrUle.. 142 7 40 8 4n
fuller 16H 7 67 8 06

fell t 10 8 0U B 17
fcrookville I 80 8 in t 86
f uiumorrllle.,.. t 89 8 8H 8 44
I aysvtlle I 68 6 67 10 04
(.aiildae 106 t OA 10 18
I ew Bethlehem 8 16 V 16 10 86

w.onham.... I 47 47
sk 4 00 10 00

A. M. A. at. r. U. A M. p. u.

TraJoi dally except Sunday.
DAVID MoOABOO.OM't.BuPI.

JAI. t. AMDKBHON Oaa'li PAM. AfM.

CARRIES NEITHER PURSE NOR SCRIP.

Let T.OVO alone. He la divinely led.
And frelfi the way hla velleil eyin do not tee.
No throne nor prliiclnulltlin huth he,
Nor any place to Iny hla rnynl hend.
No enr) hath ho almut hla dully
Ito recks not whether lie lie bond or freej
Bnt, fnll of fnlth and fm-c- ficenrlty,
Ho goefi forth cheerily to woo and wed.

for lovo helleyeii that all God hnth in hla,
Freely he tnkca, freely he given away,
With meltlmt, mlncllng touch of hnnd nnd Hp,
l.rt Love alone. Ho clnlineth all there ta.
The whole world tnmblea with hla potent

away,
the king who carrlca mlthcr pane nor aerlp.

Anne L. Mnrnu-- tn New York Bun.

SLAVE RAIDS IN AFRICA.

Here Than A llnndred Vlllajtea Destroyed
In One CampAlgn.

A we approitcheil the fulls we saw
that the river banks had been depopulat
ed nnd the U1hkps were in allies. We
pnsped dead bodies floating in the river.
Cannes were stnudiiiR on end like hol
lowed columns; crowds ot fugitives
were n flout and hiding nniong the roedy
inlands. Tlioce were nil signs of a gen-

eral terror, bnt we could get no infor-
mation of its character. Vague ideas of
an invasion from some savage tribe
came to onr minds, nnd now and tlion
we had a misgiving that there must be
Arab slavers in the neighborhood.

Continuing our nscent, on the third
day we came in sight of a huge Arab
camp on tho right bank, and before long
we discovered that tho Arabs of Kyan-gw- e

(Livingstone's fnrthcHt point), hav-

ing heard the most exaggerated reports
of onr snccepsfnl descent of the Kongo
in 1877, had after as to reap A

harvost of ivory and slaves. They had
been too sncceuBfuL Over 118 villages
had been destroyed below Stauloy falls
alone, a rich plunder of ivory was in
their camp, and several hundred slaves,
old nnd young, wore herded like goats
and heavily fettered In the slave pen. It
then appeared that while- - we had been
negotiating with the negro chiefs along
the river, making roads, building sta-

tions nnd hauling steamers overland,
the Arabs of Nynngwe bad been coming
down the river, laying tho country
wasto. We had nt last met, about 60
miles below the falls. A glance nt the
scenes of the camp was sufficient to re-

veal what a future awnited the Kongo
valley had we not conceived the project
of opening the river to civilizing influ-
ences. There was not a moment to lose.
We had no authority to open Are on the
miscreants. They were subjects of the
Prince of Zanzibar, who was a protege
of England, and to plunge into hostili-
ties with them might possibly involve
us in serions complications. But while
we dared not use force we believed that
by continuing the same system we had
found so successful with the native
chiefs we could check the audacity of
the slavers by our mere presence among
them. After some days spent in cautious
and friendly negotiations with the
Arabs we were permitted to establish
station at the falls, and after seeing it
well advanced we turned the prows of
our steamers down river toward

Henry M. Stanley in Cen-

tury.
Mo Kick Cnmlnc.

One day when a coupe driven along
Broadway at the rate of ten miles an
hour had come within a hairbreadth
of running me down I followed it tip for
three or four blocks until it came to
halt beside the curbstone.

"Do you know," I said to the driver,
who grinned as be saw me approach,
"that yon nearly ran me down ton min-
utes ago?"

"Yes, sir," he promptly replied.
"You hud me in between your car-

riage and a cable cor, and it was a olose
oalL"

"Yes, it was, sir."
"Yon didn't even try to poll np your

horse," I persisted.
"No, sir."
"Then yon didn't care whether yon

ran me down or not?
"No, ir."
"Well, that's cool! Axe you in the

habit of killing people who may be
Grousing the street as yon come along?

"Not in the habit, no, sir. Yon see,
it was this way. A gent picks me np at
the Fifth Avenue and wants to git down
to the Star theater in five minutes. I
can't git him there in five, bnt I can in
eight if there isn't a block and the
wheels stay on, and I does it and gets 60
cents extra."

"But where do I come in?"
"You? Why, yon escaped with yonr

life, and there's no kick coming to yon.
Wait till yon are run down and killed
and then let the widdy do the kickin. "

Detroit Free Press.

Bough am the Assembly.
Sir Herbert Maxwell, M. P., retells a

tale about the lord high commissioner-shi- p

ot the general assembly of the
Church of Scotland. When Mr. Disraeli
was forming bis administration in 1874,
a certain noble earl, noted, in addition
to many estimable qnalities, for his fe
cundity of forcible expletive, expressed
a strong desire to become master of the
buckhounds. "Well," said Disraeli, "I
bad myself thought of that pott for yonr
lordship, but the truth ia that her maj-
esty is very portion lar about the lan-
guage used in the hunting Held, so I
have determined to submit yonr nam
lor her approval as lord high commis-
sioner to the general assembly I" And to
that post he was appointed auoordingly,

Westminster Gazette.

According to Ojid, the white anemona
prang irom we wan venns anea tar
.dauia. I '

United States Marsftal's Sale.
Hv virtiH! nf sundry writs of Levari

Farias nml Venditioni lixpmms. Issued
out of the Circuit Court of tho United
States for the Western District of
lVnnnvlvnia, and to 1110 directed, 1 will
expose to public Milo on

Friday, Kpril 24. 1896,
nt ten o'clock A. M., nt my olTlce in tho
Federal building, corner of Fourth
Avenue nnd Smitlifleld streets, in the
City of lMttsburg nnd State of lVnnsyl- -

vnnia, the following ilescrilKMl property,
situatu in the county of .lefferson and
State of Pennsylvania, to-w-

tint. In tho township of Snyder,
bi'irlnning at a stone, formerly a cherry
corner of warrant Mo. 'M, nlso a corner
of warrant No. 1.V14: theneo by tho Inst
mentioned warrant, lino north

Fast HIH 0 rods to a post:
thence South 20 decrees East 12S 0

rods to a post, formerly a hemlock;
theneo South 20 degrees West 25 rods
to a beech: thoneo North 70 degrees
West 155 rods to a post, formerly an
Iron wood: theneo North (10 degrees
West 00 rods to the place of beginning,
containing !H! acres 142 perches of land,
more or less, with tho impiiwements
thereon, consisting' of one two-stor- y

frntno building1 used ns nn olllco, shutes,
rnilmnd trestle, 1 loading tipple, dump
ing pan nnd scales complete, 1 railroad
engine, 5 pocki'ts, coaling shuto, 1 mulo
burn, 2 steam boilers, connections, etc.,
I blacksmith shop, tools, iron, ivc, 1

frame building used ns supply house.
Subject, nevertheless, to tho unpaid
part 01 a certain money mort-
gage mudo by H. K. Curtwright to Mar-
tin Clover, iluti'd 11th of February,
llKI, conditioned for the payment of
$2,500, with interest as therein specl- -

hod.
.Nmyik. Situate partly In tho sold

township of Snyder and portly In the
Kuroiigh of ISitH'kwavville, tieginning
at a stone, formerly a cherry corner of
tho Henry I'felTer survey on warrant
.No. ,14. tho saint) being tho South-wes- t
corner of the tract hereinafter descril)- -
ed; thence (true courses variations three
degrees 110 mln. West); North 20 degrees
30 minutes West .10 feet toa post; theneo
South 70 degrees West 25 feet to a post;
theneo .1(1 feet distant, from tho centre
of tho Hidgwny and Clearfield llnilrond
nnd parallel to the same, North 24 de-
grees 5.1 minutes West l4 0 feet to a
point; thence .10 feet distant from the
centro of the said Hldgway and Clear
field Railroad and parallel with tho
rami North 20 degrees 45 minutes West,
Oil 5-- feet too lwiint; thence following
curves of said Uldgway nnd Clearfield
llnilrond, 30 feet distant from centre of
track nn parallel with same, North 25
grees 30 minutes west 100 leet to a
point: theneo North 24 degrees, 17 min-
utes West 100 feet to a point: thence
North 22 degrees 41 minutes Wost 100
feet to a point; thence North 21 degrees
11 minutes west luo root to a point:
theneo North 20 degrees 3 minutes West
84 feet to a point; theneo North 13 de-
grees 25 minutes West 230 foot to
a stako 30 feet distant from tho contra
of tho Ttidgwny nnd Clearfield track;
theneo North 00 degrees .10 minutes
East 45 feet to a Btuko; theneo parallel
to tho said llidgway and Clearfield
track and 73 feet distant from tho same,
North 13 degrees 25 minutes Wost 1,052

0 feet to a stake, tho North-we- st cor--
nor of tho tract; thonce south 0a degrees
45 minutes Enst 020 feet to a stako In a
Spring at fiait of Embankment of Toby
Branch of tho New York, Lako Erie
and Western railroad: thence parallel
to said railroad and fifty feet distant
from tho centro of the same, 258 feot on
a 4 degree curve; theneo South HO de-
grees 10 mln. East 400 feot to a stuko,
be.lng tho North-cas- t corner of the tract
hereby described; theneo South 20

East 1,8110 feet to a stako, tho
South-ea- st corner of tho truct; theneo
South 70 degrees West, 1,230 feot to the
place of beginning, cnntulnlng 70 0

acres, mora or leas, with tho Improve
ments thoreon, consisting of forty-on- e

frame dwellings, each two-storl- nigh,
one connecting switch with tho Bidg-wa- y

and Clearfield Railroad. Subject,
nevertheless to tho unpaid part of a
certain purchaso monoy mortgage mauo
by B, E, Cartwright to J. L. Bond, con
ditioned ror tho payment or 94.330, with
interest as thoroin spocinod.

Third. Situate in tho township of
Snydor, containing 25 acres, more or
less, with about 4 Mires cleared, with
one log dwelling house and a spring of
water thereon, bounded on tho North
by Kingsbury, East by the Moorhead,
now Fair-man- . South bv the Chamber
lain, and West by Fairman, the Bame
being now occupied by Mr. tlahott

Fourth. Also all the coal, minerals
and the right of milling tho same, con-
tained in the following described tract
or parcel of land, Bltuuto in the town-
ship of Snyder, County of Jefferson and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to-wl-t: Beginning
at a post at the South-we- st corner of
Jacob Moyer's land 113 rods, mora or
less, to a post; thonce south do degrees
West, thonoe south 84 degrees West
1 10 rods, more or less to a hemlock tree;
tbenoe south 00 degrees east mt rods.
more or less, by land of Conklin, Phelps
and Lane, to a post; thonoe north 30 de
grees east 06tj rods, mora or less, to a
post; thonoe north 70 degrees east 50
rods to a post on the east line of land of
C. D. Felt; thence north 20 degrees
west by land of said Felt to the place of
beginning, containing 94 acres and 100
square rods, more or loss, being part of
warrants No. 1534 and 1535.

fifth. Also all the coal, minerals
and rights of mining the same, contain
od in another piece or parcel of land,
situate in said Township of Snydor,
bounded and described as follows, to--

wlt: Beginning at a post, the south
corner of the lot above described; thence
north fiz degrees east, by land of Conk'
lln. Phelne and Lane, 1551 rods, more
or less, to a post; thence north 20 de
grees west Sol rods, more or less, to
birch tree; thenoe south 70 degrees west
Z0 rods more or less, to a hemlooic tree;
thenoe north 20 degress west 60 rods,
more or less, to a post; thonce south 70
degrees west, by lot of land above de-
scribed, 60 rods, more or less, to a post;

thence south "0 degrees west, by lot nf
land above dcscrllied, CtO roils, morn or
less, to a post: thence south 'AO degrees
west, by hImivo deserlla-- lot of land,
Mmi rods, more or less, to tho place of
beginning, containing M acres nnd 28
square rods, moro or less, nnd being
mrt or land conveyed to l. Klngtmury
y Duvld II. (Irlfjgs nnd others, trustees

of the United States Land Company, by
deed dated 23rd November, A. 1. 18.V,
nnd recorded In tho recorder's olllco In
and for the County of Jefferson, In Deed
Book No. 0, paife 30D, Are. Heserving,
however, to Willlntn McMInn nnd Mar-
tha McMinn ns much cool, minerals nnd
rlirht of mining the some, as they or
either of them mny use upon tho above
described lands during their natural
lives. Also reserving to Wm. McMinn
and Martha McMInn such amounts as
may bo assessed by disinterested parties
for damages dono to tho surfaeo land
disturbed on tho alsiva described lands
(except the mining rights above men-
tioned.)

Sixth. Also all tho coal contained in
tho following descrllied tract or ploco of
land, sltunto In said township of Snyder,
bounded and described as follows, to- -
wlt: Beginning at a hemlock, tho
north-ea- st corner of Jnmes Moorhend's
hind: theneo north 70 degrees enst 80
oils to a post: theneo south 20 degrees

enst 100 rods to a post: theneo south 80
rods to a post: thence north 20 degrees
west 100 rods to tho plneo of beginning.
containing 50 acres nnd being parts of
tracts Nos. .M and 4242, together with
the right of Ingress nnd egress for the
purpose of mining snld coal.

Nrrrnth. Also all tho coal contained
n tho following described piece of land.

together with tho right of ingress and
egress for tho purpose of removing tho
same, situalo in the said township of
snyiler, hounded and descrllied ns s,

to-w- Beginning nt a post at
the east corner of land of Jacob Myers;
theneo south 70 degrees west 120 rods,
moro or less, to a post; theneo south 20
degrees cast 100 rods, more or less, to a
hemlock tree; thoneo north 1O degrees
east 20 nxls, more or less, to a birch
tree: thence north 20 degrees west 20
rods to a post; theneo north 70 degrees
east 100 rods, moro or less, to a post;
theneo north 20 degrees west 80 rods to
tho plueo of beginning, containing 021
acres, moro or less, being part of war- -

ant No. 1;M4. Koservtng, however, all
tho pine timlx'r now growing or being
upon said land untoComfort 1). Felt and
Marcia Felt, their heirs and assigns,
with tho right of cutting and removing
same at, any time hereafter.

JSitimtn. Also, all the coal contained
In tho following described tract of land,
sltunto, lying and being the township of
snyder, bounded and dosci'incd ns follows,
to wit: Beginning at a basswood
stump, at tho North corner of Division
No. 2 of warrant No. 1534; thonce South
i0 degrees Host 120 rods, moro or loss,
to a stono; thence South 20 degrees
Mist (iiil rods, moro or less, to a post;
theneo North 70 degrees East 120 rods
to a post: theneo North 20 degrees West
filil rods to tho plaeo of beginning, con
taining oo acres, moro or less. To havo
and to hold the said coal with tho light
of way to ull mines necessarily uMin
said land, together with tho right of
mining.

Ainfi. Also, all tho coal and mining
rights contained In tho following tract
or parcel of land, situated In the said
townshinof sivvder.lMiinded aud describ
ed as follows, to wit. Commencing at a
iiost at the wost corner of tho lot of
land conveyed to James Moorhead;
thence North 20 degrees West 1 10 rods,
moro or less, to a majKil tree; thence
North 70 degrees r.ust 80 rods, more or
less, to a pout; thoneo South 20 degrees
East 110 rods, moro or less, to, a sugar
mapol tree; theneo South 70 degrees
west by land of Juntos Moorhotul to the
pluco of beginning, containing 55 acres,
more or less, and being part of warrant
No. 1534. Reserving all tho oil and
salt and other minerals except coal.

Tho third tract above described,
with tho coul and other minerals In
tho sevoral tracts subsequently describ-
ed, being tho same that Samson Short
and Kate, his wife, by deed dated
November 19, 1889, granted and convey-
ed to B. E. Cartwright, subject, nevor- -
tholess, to tho unpaid part of a certain
purchaso money mortgage made by tho
said Cartwright to said Short, condition
ed for the payment ot the sum of Vl;i,ti20,
Being the same land conveyed to the
liroelc coal company by is. k. cart
wright and Alice J., his wifo, by doed
dated June 23, A. D. 18!M), and duly
recorded in the office for the reoording
of deeds in Jefferson county, in Deed
Hook vol. do at page ZM etc.

Tenth. Also, all that piece or parcel
of land lying and being In the township
of Snydor, County of JulTorson and Stato
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows; Beginning at a stone South
70 degrees West 60 feet distant from
the centre of the track of the Ridgway
and Clearfield Railroad, and which is
the North-we- st corner of the tract until
recently, belonging to Martin Clover,
now the property of the Brock Coal
Company; thence South 60 degrees 15
minutes Hast .iw) u reel to a post.
which Is distant 30 foot at right angles
from the centre of the Brock Coal
Company's tramway; thence South 1
degree and 1 minute Wost 1051 feet to
a post; theneo South o degrees 07
minutes West 255 0 feet to a post;
thence South 75 degrees 30 minutes
West 200 0 foot to a poet, 30 feet dto
tant from the centra of the Ridgway
and Clearfield Railroad track: thence
along ths line of the right of way ot the
said railroad to the place or beginning,
containing about 2 3-- acres of land.
Reserving the right to a wagon crossing
over the tracks and right of way undor
the trestle work of said Brock Coal Co.
to the Ridgway and Clearfield Railroad
bridge over the Rattlesnake Creek, for
the purpose of putting in logs and
timber and other lawfulpurposos.

Eleventh. Also all that certain plooe
or naroel of land situated in the town'
ship of Snyder, county ot Jefferson and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described aa follows, to wit: Beginning
at a post which Is the south-we- st corner
or the j. w. smivn, lormony xoinara,
tract, which post Is 1,240 feet north 70

degrees enst from a stino known ss the
Cherry corner nnd which Is the north- -
west corner or a tract formerly tho
iniperty of Martin (lover, now lielong-n- g

to the Brock Coal Cotnnanv: thence
north 70 degrees east 7751 feet to a post:
theneo north 2H degrees west to tho
south bunk of Little Toby Creek; thence
along tho south hunk of said creek In a
south-westerl- y dlinetlon toa iot which
is north twenty degrees west rrom the
plaeo of beginning: theneo south 20
degrees east to the place of beginning,
containing 0 acres, moro or less.
True courses variations 3 degrees 30
minutes west. Reserving, however, all
the coal and mineral rights heretofore
reserved In former conveyances of said
hind.

Tiirlfth. Also, all that piece or parcel
of hind, situate, lying and lie lug in the
township or Snyder, county or .lellerson
nnd state of Pennsylvania, Iwiundod nnd
described as follows: Situate on the
south bank of the Little Toby creek, nnd
bounded on tho north and east nv snld
creek, on the west by a tract of hind
now tho property or tho llrock Coul
Company, Into belonging to J. VV.

Smith, on tho south by 'lands of tho
llrock coal company, late known ns tho
Martin (.'lover tract, tho aforesaid piece
or parcel of land containing one-tent- h

of nn acre, more or less.
Thirteenth. Also, nil thnt certain

piece or parcel of hind, situate, lying
nnd being In tho Borough of Brockway-
vlllo, in the county of Jefferson atid
stato of Pennsylvania, Ijountled nnd
described as follows, to wit: Beginning
nt a post where tho Southern lino of
Knst Main street In said Horough and
tho Eastern line of a proposed street:
thence eastward along Iho aforesaid
East Main street id feet to a post:
theneo southward nt right angle with
tho snld Eust Main street, 150 feet to a
post, in the northern line of nn nlley;
thence westward along said alley ilneet
to a post in tho eastern line of uforesaid
proposed street; thence northward
along said proposed street 150 feet to
tho place of beginning, containing 10500
su)ciilc!ul square feet, moro or less, of
html, with tho improvements thereon,
consisting of a two-stor- y frame dwell
ing house and outbuilding.

Ith tho improvements on thesoverul
tracts heretofore described consisting
of one standard giiugo railroad bridge
across Toby creek, 1 wngon bridge,
cribbing for railroad and wagon bridge,
8,1131 feet tram rood 25 pound rolls,
.1,1.1.1 feet tram road 20 pound rails,
3,801 feet tramrnad 10 pound roils, 2
General Electric Company electric
locomotives, 14 mining cars, u.fioo
mine props, 220 mine ties, 2,544 feet
hemlock lumber, 405 bracket Insulators
and cars complete, 25 trolly wire
switches, 1 ,000 electric truck connectors,
13 turnbucklos, 12,770 feet of main
trolly wire, 40 foot of feed wire, 100
line poles, also 1 electric power house.
and to include all tho improvements on
tho several tracts of land hereinbefore
described.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo
sold as tho property of tho Brock Coal
Company, at the suits of Joseph Word,
Trustee and tho General Electric
Compuny, respectively.

JOHN W. WALKER,
U. S. Marshal, Western Uist. of Pa.

Marshal's Olllco, March 31, 181MI.

Worth Knowing--.

Many thousand peoplo have found a
friend in Bucon's Celery King.

If you hove novor used this great
sieclflc for tho provuiling maladies of
tho ago, Dysprpsiu, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, Costlvoness, Nervous Ex-

haustion, Nervous Prostration, Sleep-

lessness and till diseases arising from
deranginent of tho stomach, liver und
kidneys, wo would bo pleased to glvo
you a package of this grout nerve tonic
free of charge.

W. B. Alexandkk.

Wanted It Oat.
An old highland sergeant in one of

the Scottish regiments was going his
rounds one night to see that all the
lights were ont in tho barrlck rooms.
Coming to a room where he thonght he
saw a light shining, he roared ont,
"Put oot that light there I"

One of the men shouted baok, "It's
the mune, sergeant I"

Not hearing very well, the sergeant
cried in return: "I dinna oaxe a taoket
what it is I Pat it oot I" Scotsman.

Rot Worthy a Wife,
The missing bridegroom ia getting

numerous. The latest one's absence
from the wedding ceremony is said to
have been due to bis excessive baahful-nes- s.

A man who is too modest to attend
his own wedding doesn't deserve a wife,
and he isn't likely to get ona Boston
Herald.

Jnat aa Ho Bnppoaed.

"Hat anybody bare a corkscrew T"
poko np a sharp nosed' old gentleman

In the sleeping oar.
"I have," was the response from

nearly every seat
"Just aa I thonght," shouted the old

gentloman; "And now who will be the
Orst to sign the temperance pledger'1
Provldouoe Visitor.

Too Oldest
A Frenoh medical paper prints what

ia believed to be the oldest known med
ioal recipe. It is a tonlo for the hair, and
iti date is 4000 B. C. It was prepared
for an Egyptian queen and required
dogs' paws and asses' hoofs to be boiled
with dates in oiL

Gold, silver, copper, iron, tin, lead,
mercury, sulphur, carbon, antimony,
bismuth and lino were the onlv miner
als known at the time of the disoovery
of America.

- The ancients, according to Pliny,
made a very excellent sympathetic ink,
using new milk as the basis.

Ootrle.
T T OT EL M (VON N ELL,

REYNOLIISVILLE. PA.
VKAXKJ. JILAVK, Vmpriilnr.

Tim Iftlflltlff liotrl of tlift tfinrn. Ui.iwliiiiiir- -'
ti'in fur eimiinrrrliil men. HtiMim lieiil, free
litis, halli mom tinil cliweta on vvfry floor,

smiilile nsifus, lillllaril mora, telephone eiin- -
IIIM'tlllllH Ste.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

1 1 E Y NO LDS V I LLE, PA.
('. JULLMAX, Prnriitm:

First rliun In every pari leu In r. In
lui very cpnirn of the IiiihIik'ss port, nf town.
rrn 'linn tn anil fimn trains ami cnnifniHllnus
ample rooms fur cummnrelal travelers.

jyjOORE S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 0 FlMIKKT 8TRKKT.
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

I'ltKXTUX J. AHMMK, l'mprirtor.
'Mi lied room. Hales S'.fKI hit iIiiv Anii.rl- -

rim Plan. I'ililnek from V. li. It. Urinit, and
H lilis'k from New P. A. It. It. Depot.

mierrltnuroK.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THETKACE
Anil Heal Kslatu A sent, Itrynnlclsvllln, Pa.

c, MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OfTlee nn West Main street, uimnslte tho
t'omiiierelal lintel, lteyniildsvlllu, Pa.

c. s. nonlxi. JOHN W. HKKD.

GOR DON & REED,

ATTORN
Prima vllle, .TefTersnn Co., (Si.

Odlep In room fnrnierlv neentitefl hv llnrilnn
A 1'ui ln'it West Main Street.

W. L McCRAOEEN, 8. M. HeDONALD,

BrnkTilli. BtTntidirlllt.

jy(X'RACKEN & Mc DONALD,

Attnrnnin ami Cmi)iftlhirK-il-Liu- ',

oniees at Iteviinldlvllle and llrnnkvlllc.

JMtANCIS .!. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollleeiln Miilinnev liiiililliiir. Miiln Sfrint..
ItrynultiiiVllie, Pa.

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING, l'min-ulm- ;

('(irwr-ltl- nl root ami (lore Inn nllov. l'lrnt- -
clttMH vvurk lunn nt rt'iiisuiiuhlu prices. Olve
i iM) iimimry n irnu.

JVi. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Itimlrient, dentist. 1 n hiillrllnir twnr Miitlm.

(list eliim'li, oiipiisllo Arnold block. Ueiitle- -
nuHg in

jyll. It. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Rrynoldnvlllo, Pa,

OlTlce In rnomn fnrmnrlv ncruiilpfl hv 1. 8.
Mi'CrelKht.

jyi. ii. devere kino,
DENTIST,

Office at the residence of I. !. Kluit, M. D at
I'nriiernf Main and Hlxth Htrceti, Kcynoldn- -
vuie, ra.

Robinson &

Mundortt

THE

CASH GROCERS

The Skeleton ot Da Soto.
The local historians of Baton Rouge,

La., believe that the mortal remains ol
Fernando De Soto lie buried between
two gigantio live oaks near the present
site of Port Hudson. The books tell dif-
ferent tales about the death and burial
of the great discoverer. Soma say that
he was wrapped in bis mantle and
thrown into the Mississippi ; others that
the remains were incased in a hollow
log. In 1858 throe hunters Rigsby, '

Davis and Hurin were encamped near
what is now Port Hudson. While kin-
dling a fire they found a human skele-
ton in a hollow log that had been lying
in a drift. The bones were those of a man
Is feet tall. In the log a helmet, a.

rusty iword and a large bronae crucifix
were also ionnd, and on one of the fin-ge-

of the skeletonai hand a large seat
ring. The discoverers of this ghastly
memento believe that the remains were
those of De Soto, the discoverer ot the
Mississippi river. The burial place ol
the bouea U well known to the Rigsbya,
who still reside in Louisiana. St
Louis Republic

V.


